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Washington, DC (March, 2015) – WCS Construction, LLC is pleased to announce several 
new additions to the company. 

                   Cris Shaw joins WCS as a Project Executive with over 23 years of experience in the local 
construction market including estimating, project management, site supervision, 
procurement of new work, and operations management. The types of projects he has 
overseen and managed include multi-family residential apartments and condominiums, 
retail, mixed-use, senior living and commercial office projects. Prior to starting his career 
in construction, he served in the U.S. Air Force as a United States Presidential Honor 
Guardsman and is a Dessert Storm Veteran.  Cris is graduate of the University of 
Maryland University College.  In 2013 he received the Sid Foulger VIP Award.  He has 
also been honored as PROS Best Project Manager in the Multifamily Category by the 
Maryland National Capital Building Industry Association.   We are proud to have Cris as a 
part of our Pike and Rose Block 6 project team. 

 

 

 
Welcome Additions at WCS Construction, LLC 
 

 
Robert Munson has joined WCS as a Project Manager.  A graduate of James Madison 
University, B.S. Integrated Science and Technology degree with a concentration in 
Energy, Rob has over 11 years in the local construction market.  He has performed in 
several aspects on the jobsite from carpenter in his early years to field engineer, assistant 
superintendent, superintendent and project management. The types of projects he has 
overseen and managed include multi-family residential apartments and condominiums 
and commercial office projects.  We are proud to have Rob as part of our New Jersey at H 
project team. 
 
Maggie Finamore has joined WCS as a Project Manager with over 20 years of experience 
in the local construction market.  A graduate of the construction management program at 
Montgomery College, the types of projects Maggie has managed include multi-million 
dollar base building, tenant fit-out, and task order commercial construction projects.   
We are proud to have Maggie as a part of our Reserve at Tinner Hill project team. 
 
 
 
 
About WCS Construction 
WCS Construction is a CBE certified general contractor headquartered in Southeast 
Washington. The company’s experience includes new construction of office, commercial, 
multifamily and mixed use projects as well as substantial rehabilitation of multifamily 
projects. http://www.wcsconstruction.com/news39.php  To learn more about WCS 
Construction, LLC, please visit http://www.wcsconstruction.com 
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